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1 We tallied ol Broil: Kdmmids. Uiastrange disappearance had been thenhemeof the mess, since his departure tor Happahanuock, a week before. IJrare, scrupulous and loyal, all who knew him wellreiected indignantly (he imputation thathe had gone over to the et.iemy. He wasa Virginian, it was said, and must for-sooth be false: his attiuncei was thedaughter ot a Confederate colonel, andto be true in love, be must forswear hiscountry. Meaner men had supersededhim in the staff, and he had revengedt>imsell by perjury and desertion. Butthough tne paltry libels had obtained cir-culation and acceptance, we—his stallcompanions—who had known him incamp, 1U perilous enterprise, njpl in thepainful march, detended his honor as ourown.
e were sttliDg beneath the canopy orfly ' of the mess tent. recreating ourselves with whisky ut-.il pipes. Jt was theeighth night since the departure of garcomrade, and we misicl his rea y |eethia loud, infectious laugh, fcis unitorn:courtsey and genert s ty. The war had

c time at last to Warreuton • Springs amithe encampments of an immense armywhitened the surrounding hills. Federalsentries paced up and down the massive
portico of the hole*! ; cannon were piante.hn all the lanes: cavalry horses tram-pled garden and orchard, and the bprinvshad become a lavatory fur thousands ofwanton soldiers.

We had been a fortnight at the springsand the monotony of our tenure had beenvaried by bat a single incident—the lossof Brock Edmunds. The circumstancesrelating to his departure were mysteriousand alarming. He had been called to the(iereral b tent late in .the afternoon, andintrusted with a verbal order to one of' thecommanders, whose quarters were atRappahannock, a railway station on theriver of the same name! eighteen milesdistant. _oe had reached his destinationat nine o clock, delivered his instructionspunctually, and obtained the countersignol the day. Returning, he had passed n'guard five miles from Rappahannock, andstopped to light a pipe at a picket tirestill further on, complaining, in the lattercase, that his horse was a tnfie lame, liewas, to all appearances, sober, and expressed himself as resolved to get- b.v-kto head-quarters by midnight. But Sll b-I sequently, no man in the army had en-countered him, and traces oi neither ridernor horse had been discovered, thoughdiligent inquires were made fur and wide.Hia capture enemy was improbable,tor our were so close andcontinuous, that the lines were consideredto be imperious. No bodies of Southern
troops were contiguous; and though theV irgiman9 within the lines were sullenand hostile, it was believed that only a few1 aged and infirm people reunained, as theyoung and able-bodied had departed to
join the Confederate armies. The onlyplausible alternative was, that Brock Ed-munds,knowingthe location,of our pick-ets. had avoided thqm, and escaped in ithe darkness to his Southern friends. TheRichmond newspapers, however, which
our outriders brought in daily, made no
mention of. Captain Edmund.-*, and no re-cent prisoners had heard anything of hisdesertion.

The conversation beneath tire fly had
turned upon the absent one. Thirteen
youDg fellows were we, who had thrownup our several professions at the call toarms, and, unacquainted before, had metby assignment’upon General B.’s staff’.—hive of us were Yankees, two were fromNew xork, four were foreign adventurers,who loved war for its own sake, and I
was a Pennsylvanian, of a Quaker de-
scent.

“Heigh-ho!” S akl Wick! ” w*. turningoff his fourth draught of spirits, andreselling for the fifth : .“how we miss Ed-munda’ jolly laugh.”
| “Camp has become so insufferably dullnow,” said Bigswig, “that I shall resumemy old biz,- and throw up my* commis-sion.”

Bigswig had been a junior partner in adry-guods store, but took to the sword asnaturally as to scissors.
I ‘I 11 ’* Positive conceit to repeatanything that Brock—poor old boy—hasdone, so well before,l will sing his Chicka-hominy sougr'' said Choekmer, ever anx-ious to exhibit his vocal powers.

“Ipray ze,” said Saint Pierre, with a'supplicatory grimace, “don’t, Monsieur.Chock mare.”
* on,” said Wicklow©, drinking

again; “anything is preferable to this si-
lence.”

As Chockmer’s wheezy noteß rang out
on the night, I saw the glare of- camp■fires
reddening the woods and sky ; I heard theclatter of bayonets at the hour of guard
relief, and some of the negro servantssinging sweetly sonorous choruses. Thefaint, hollow roll of a distant drum bldfid-
ed mystically with the rustle of leaver
overhead, and I saw in the dimness the
cloaked and stalwart sentry striding be-fore the General’s tent. A horse stood
saddled in one ef the..;broad gravelled
aisles, and X could hear the “tick, tick,
sJaTi'" 'he telegraph instrument in aoibley canopy adjoning.
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“Will you have an orderly t,■ou’" accompany
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frankness, “as the weakness .
tous old soldier, (iive me ytilod bless you ! 1!; . ~r or ,
tight."

It irrestible
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I repaired to the mess tent,anuned my pistols, buckled orben and spurs. Jointug my ca parting health, I leaped intoaud.nt seven minutes past
started at a sharp canter fornock.

hastily ex
my sword

>nmoles it
nv saddle,
ht o'clock,
Uappahan-

ihe ride lor live or six miles of the wavwas enlivened by belated teams, couriersand occasional 'squads of officers return’mK to their regiments. Camp ires lit uph °nZ "n ’ ' il- U Seemed a B reatbelt of flame; mystic serenales floateddreamily from invisible fields aid copses ■contused voices of shouting end singingwere wafted from tented hillsides, andgrouped batteries, ambulances and armycattle came dimly in view at intervalsIhe imon shone full and brightly, but 1saw with some solicitude that it was sink-
lug slowly behind the woods, and at nineo clock, as 1 heard the tattoo beat trom adozen quarters, I turned obliqudy to theWest, and was soon involved in completedarkness, for nine miles* I met no hu-man being, and heard no sounds but thering of my horses' hoofs, the raftle of hiscurb-chain and the clink of my sword inits scabbard.

There was nothing of peril itvolved inray journey, but the times were irregular,y
r

eXpa,",9ive’ and Here werethousands of reckless men ab-oad witharms in thoir hands. How had. Brock Ed-munds disappeared? His rontelo Rappa-haunoak had not differed from mine Thenight was not less fair.' As honjemen wewere well matched, and that he |had beenfaithful I would pledge my life. Howwhence and wherefore had thtT mysteryot the grave fallen upon him! I onlyknow that, as I remembered his goodnesspleasantness and usefulness, I resolvedif chance should give me a clue wherebyto follow or revenge him, I would do it atall risks. My way led mainly through
scrub-timber; the road was Utile morethan a cow-path, bo sinuous that I wascompelled to trust entirely to the instinctof my steed, and so dark that I was not |■without fear of pitfalls and prostrate trees.Fortunately the route had beer) seldomtraveled and the clay roadway was hard,level and unincumbered by the slush and
debris that usually mark the route of au
army. There was much of romance and
pleasant feverish excitement in the ride.
The hoofs of my horse struck sparks trom j
stony places, and the whistle o|f night- ibirdß, the screams of owls, the' v-hine ofj
wild pigs and the long, shrill chirp ol
crickets and lizards made strange and
cheery music. Weird likenesses or beings
colossa), hideous eyes’that shone from !
thickets, and glimpses of spectral sky
breaking through boughs and leaves; jstarlightreflected in slimy pools: desert!ed homesteads staring black and ghastly
fromhill-tops; clamps of negrc cabins.1that looked half human through their
great windowy .eyes; clearings acrosswhich the night-winds blew dismally ; and
quaint old stacks andhay-barrkckk—these
were some of the spectacles that greeted
ine on my way. And when, at eleven
o clock, I answered the challenge of apatrol, and found that I had almost reach-ea my journey’s end, I drew a sigh ofrelief, and, reining my horse into k quietpace, soon dismounted before the Quarters
oi Gen. H.

[To be Continued.]
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J. DIAMOND, Practical Optician,
Manufacturer of tho Russian PebbleSpectacles

,anl6 No. 8» Kith street. Post Building

COAE USD FOB lAIE-THE tslTiTsenbor offers for sale, very low his form hr
| to acres, situated in Washington township Cofim*lI biana county, Ohio, ono mile and a half ifcomfi? Ilmeiville station on the Pittsburgh A ClevelandRailroad. Fullyfifty acres are improved and un-
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r Cu-ij'>hon aDd tho whole is rich in ooafstoneTho bnildings are a howed log house, log stable*e.w shed, Ac Tho form is well situated withinI one mile ofthe railroad. thin
Terms of sale—One-half cash, with reasonuMAtime for the remainder. Prloe $25 nor aero
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Address. MICHAEL MeSwiGGEjy
' n.r Salineaville. Columbiana oounty, Ohio
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T. F. WiTSOKT,
mastic worked,
Ispreparedto Cement the exteriorof building,with improved Mastic Cement, ohe&per and'sn-perior to any done heretofore This oament haeno equau itforms asolid and durable adhesive,ness to any surfaos, imperishable by water orfrost, and equal to any quality ofstone ’
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Hotel, or Bourne,
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t0- .Hartioularafiention mtsp to fit'in(runRefineries for Coal and Carbon Oils ** 1

Also, s tie agents for the Western D'sMct of
Co',

n
p„t

V
,.

a J!'q f°,f thVale Marsh. Lansdoll A

throw more «*«■
/J_TO bciLwers and contractors

ms now mannfacttirlnj a superior uitiole ofLIME,
woiea wo areprepared to delivorfrom our COAX
TABD, 500 LIBEBTYSTKMKr
hidixsy o{ Fumily °®ai »•«» «

riICKHOS. STEWAKX <» 1)0.

R K
TInv

;NTATK IWHTIJ.PenoJva^; lnoor "orotoJ b* tho „|

Opon for Depotits from 10 a. m, to 2 o'clock nSATI 'HUAy Kvrai «'«:

til FOUKTII STRKJfT
DEIVISTT 4

IE
yN1 ’aDd

. tutable■ltlii ?k forMecihantes, Laborers, Clerksand all thoso whoso uioana or savings are straM*It also commends itself to Executors. AdioinU*trators, Codoctors. Agents, voiunta'y Societiesor Associations, aud persons ofail olaasee:Interest at tlie rate of SIX PJjj* CENT n«r iannum nail on depositd, which, ifuot drawn Iwill bo pjav?d to tho credit uftho depositor tn
ter nS> of Mn-y !inJ NowTber, and thereatter boar tho same interoatvfta the urioeinul At!ra •*>» «’>'»■•“ LHaoT. V T^Lvi

«rv^
nKS J*' 11 Co“ m °o'o on all deposits the Ist Idl **» of tho month afters«{Xpo‘i£ie

Is&'i* ‘' oD,,J lni nit Charter, By-Laws, Ac furn-ished oa application at tho oEce. •
Pst:sn,B\T- ilSA’Af' JONKN I

Vice Pumnairr-W. B . COPELAND

himpitau

iiai?y. an tnaweraan tind»r or i, ra«lo!r?nK5«lJo,M;'ti;' ,;I‘ by totU ™ ‘° ‘fcoS?

xi’ U'»fn^bat! Pri*pt» addr*«i> •»«nk. ‘ ,ftho !i ” r,!t,‘' n urCh“‘-|in

r Ul *l I'"w ' »“ "• -<*>•-

d/ut 11S3 ' d:l h ° d ‘ ,,!n h*3 l’'tal. and at what

COMMERCIAL IKJORMATIOS.

FROM IUBOPB.

Gold.
Silver
Demand Notea.„

Eastern HSxolianere.New YorkBaltimore
Philadelphia..
Boston.

par \L
par Vi
par Vi
par \

Western Exchange,
Cincinnati,
LouiaviUe,
Cleveland.
St Louis.

par f<par '4
par %
par

PITTSBURGH PRODHOE MARKET.
Oppi.-k of the Ifou.y Post, i« ednosday, .March id, IBS'S. I

. |Hr ™f''kB Tbo weather continue delight-ful: real May-weather and no mistake. Our riv-
en are again on the decline. Boats are becoiningvery warce, and )l looks as if we were about toh.-e them altogether, hut if they can r.i.l in put-ting down the rebellion, we say let then, go-we
fan get along without them, nils Our marketitlull, the demand being limited. The difference
t rales between New York and Pht.burgh was

not sufficient to justify shipments. The follow
in/ i- tin; lute-l •

, w Y«rk, Maroh 17.
; nominal Isjtoa* Kcfin«l7

,
lias been a good demand forthis article, with a liberal amount of sales in lot,

ranging from two to five thousand pounds
tornier prices huvo been well sustained. Therj

l«iramount in first hnn.l-. Egg<- prio*
injrapidly. \\ e until quotations, us Ui,.y

imi 'or, »in - (irneeries-Holder- ronliune
111 a hu,“'-"- »i*b ihraiseh ea and evervl..,l>The good demand and lartre lisure.- ju-iilV
ti-.-m in such 0course. Flour- We senh-ely knowWlial to say retrurd to this article. Whilst rate-ihurt and West are doclininjr. in Pittsburgh' ~ui
law dealers refuse to „„„ down in their Lure-,lieinw we hare had tn, transportation- of note for-■me day- fart. They prefer heldine on tusellim.-mleas they can obtain their awn rates, and they
lave carried their t»dm -o Tar.Monr—We repeat former quotations vir-hatTa -TS, .etot! Katra Family *7«7 avi’ yj'.Mocks moderate. "

s
Friees looking upward; wo notei to h: k!i“®n'TSa,<‘s 15 “*% > orto llico.I t v, bhd* Orleans, 17 1' lu&l2V,(‘. IQ ~.

Iv'’! ’ • Herrimc, s*..
~n
**\ J>aleiM»f ];<} bhL». at .n| ?u-

-

amM^utn/' <br W. 11.
tlrnln—With lirrhl ntTeriuirs, wc have a firmmarket at the followingfikurea: When -.<al™OTl.uah lted, wa*ur, Sl.:is a» do White Al dO-KveIt 'mmal at Otic: <\irn-Sale« 1 (IOU husV tv’fi!?™Barley rknires from $if §i§ar° ln COO< rettuest —sales 4Slj busl*

S. 11. III! .JA MHB OLOVJCB JOHJT FuSTKE

PITTKlt'rR44H FIREBRICK M A VIfacti k/nq company. 1

14IKK, tiLOVER A CO.,
aiTdku'iXnZ! Fire Priek -,TU<a, Crucible,. Ac.and dealers mKlieand rueibleClay.

•»- Office 355 Liberty itree!, opposite the P- R.R. Passenger Depot, Pittsburgh. K_
Ordets reepeotfullysolieitedC foblKWmd

I I .®T» for nale-tbe si iui kiber oiTors for salo four eligible lots situatedon the corner of Grove street and Centre Avenueadjoining the Sevhnth Ward, in Pitt townahta -ibe lots are each 24 .-net friit bPlli fc“ d&p
running back to an alley, and are entirely isola-hl and alloy, on every side. Two ofio i kHi bave r™?»hnu,M on them, five rooms ]ini kIH vrr?' grants on the premises. They

. Rosa street. near Fourth.
marketj*. iiULSK In porsoance pfajoint resolu'ionori ounoilr, paused March Sth. lfei, public noticeIs hereby given that the choice of ap ButoWand other bulls and Vegetable Standsin thejfjl*

rltno r r?, I;rrRAvle£honr at- will 'bo“old «PUBLIC OUTCRY, commencing at 12 o'clock;
TUESDAY. MARCH 31.16(13

and continuinguntd thedemandisaupplied.According to an ordinance adopted by the CitvOouncUs March sth. 1863. entitle/'An OrSSanoeRegulating the Markets in Allegheny City "thechoioe ofstal'd andstands will be soli auWect tothe annual rontwh oh may beflxodthereimthe Committee on Markets,for a termonoryea^as to all stands or stalls for which a bonus of $25or more sha 1 be paid i and for a term ol oneytr
fo,s than*!"Vall&*poa whiclll bunns of ,

xif‘

o?»■sssityP
day

1
ofsale

bo reaJy for > ,nhliceiamination on tho
The New Market House is paved throughoutwith brick, and thoroughly lighted withgasmI entire M arkot is securely enclosed; and theP«*tor par of the vegetable stands, and all ofthebutcher s stalls a:o under roof. The standsI are all fixed and nuxbertd, so that tho lesseemay kn w his exact location and amount ofroomandbe able toavoid irwusporting his own benchesto and from the market. uuucues
Market hours aro fixed by City Ordinances at| from 12 o’clock m onMonday nnBH2 m on Tuesday• fre n. 12 mon Thursday until 12mon Fridayand from 12 m until 9pm on Satnrdnv Zt aSkweek-being for five diys each week r> ‘ eaoh
Any furthor Information can beobtkined on an-8me 8

oral t°he sLle^
R°B'.FRANCIi(EICK '
JOS. H. BORLAND

...
rfAM'L. RIDDLE,mhJ-dewtd Committee on Markets. I

JOHJf IslTTlsE7ji~
KO. 108 FOURTH STREET

STOCK AND BILL BROKER
bou&loM^-840* B °nda- and M”{«*

CHARLES L. CALDWELL,
(Successor to Jas. Holmes A Cop OKK P'ACEBB,

Dealer in Hams.
Oorcer MMk.t and First streets, Pittsburgh. Pa,

.__
CEO. R. COCHRAN,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.Office No. 69 Grant street, near the CoartHotise, Pittsburgh.

Alt BUSINESS* ENTRUSTED TO
, his care will receive prompt attention.. Col-iMUona made asd the money promptly remitted,deottlyd

rr TOD WATT SOME soon | SEWFruit or prepared Mince Meat, mixed, ana■au other kmda of Spioes. cooking Brand/',*
Wme, New Orange, Lemon and Citron Peel ontZHaworth* Brothers, in the damond -Wewill girta new crop of Fruit andlowSthlniStul?,assortment CViff jBotneoSa Liquors! °thW of »

dea i

k-gbltraMoncommUtee °r the Boax-d
„

" ™“« tor Nov. and Dec.

Movementsof European Steainers.
a At IVBBIOA.
City New York-'March HJSewNow York March 14 Now York i? 17srpoo .1Arabia March la t>£,7 kork.Aoutham’n

aSK?2-“:°;:feh 2f&S?;SpP°“!

Aala April 8..N0W York..Liverpool

March 14..Liverpool New Yi\»wIlaniii. -March 18„°outhampton New YorkBavaria..,,., March 25J3outhampton.....New YorkHammonia...April 8 .Southamptcn.....New YorkBorassia April 22.. Southampton Now York

HOMEY ttABEET.
(COP.UKCT*D DAILY POR TSK UORJTIXa POST)
The following aro the baying and selling ratesfor Gold, Silvor, «tc.:

Buying Selling
... 45 ft)
... :r. oj

-45 ft>

dealers in oils.
8. M. KIEB & d 0

BOH-EXPLOSIVE. Amo,
P U B B B E M B O Ii E.

Wrists V till il, P ISSNA,

PIAN'» DEALEHS.
JJfABt'S PUNOR.T

"

’
mmtwwo a B6st uare Pi 9nos in thecountry An enure ftasortuiniit justreceivedA W. Haines Bros. X. Y. Hinnis.All Pianos warranted for fire rear=Terina !ib«ra’. *

v "k "««■ -«A*gK
B A'Tfc O A I J\ «

SECOND HAND PIANOS,

*A 7'cc ta''e. Chitkcrin;;, ftofow.vd, rivuiicioornorp. a firrt rr.tc-iriHtruuiffll . . 200i7,.T Urc>- llajs -i Cl>
- a

A «v'X.0
.
mi’ mi'.rni“6ulV kl KOOll order. ...A 0?5 octave, ytedart, Koeesrood e-’fvcdpannels in front.A octave, /.ale A (:,., Ro,ewouj.'ronna

«'Qt. an esoelicnt PixuioAO octave, l hickeric r. .-un'd
i ,j«gi« «Pswift!‘ rt- MXMU7 ’ ruuU £roLl 2"

A«o«t. german. do ...'.T" «nAO oct, Dnnhain. <lo 52AO oet.Lnud do TI *’ 52A OJa oot, English di "SA 5 otc. co Jt, --

Kursaleby *'

JOU\ 11, MEULOB.
-

f°_bl:L
_

»■ »oon sTRHsr.
bha.\i:h, h©7iis

sdSreSKßSSWrafciWISE Si BROTHER,
Manufacturers,

OBOCEBT HEAI.EES.

WHOLESALE SROC-EB!
HOS. 18 AND SO WOOD BTBHET,
ia&tf

WILLIAM CABS & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

HITSBEEB

And Imjvortnrs of
WISKfi, BBASBISS, «JSS,

ALSO.
Distillers and Dealers in

FINK OLD MONONGAHELA IIYE
537 liberty Street,

mTBBIIBBH. PJ,

JAMES A. FETZER,
forwardins and commission merchantrow IBS SALS or r

%»„>?««
Heuopßiij,

Vomer Market and i'ii’ni gtmUi
RIWERTn-*. .

,

WrajßUttull, w.

- lliyaii'

wm. HmirH ....„’ JOS. K.Uli ffIXER

WM. H. safl-mt «& CJO,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
*OS. 112 SECOND AND 147 FIRST STR£| TS

d«M JPITTSM KUH .

EUROPEAN AGENCY.

steam or aailmg packets. mer oy

P»rUf
HlS%a ***** • m W

r*Bs£f
SKS

6ii

Spencer & (♦riiav.
BfiEWEBS UD '4ALSTEES,

Plf+oi?ae u51
0

C BbITPBST . T“toburgh.'S© ntember 10.1369 f■JHSKSSSjK i*™Ss2b..sniisJgss&i fiffr aafe
H.GARRARD being authbusmenof tharfatefirm a itK*?«£ theery. The Brewing Burin ££&{#<* 511 theBrew-
SPENCER & m*kaY riSjW^®®ontmaedby-
ways on hand a BUDeri? *t> hare aJ-
TER and BROWNS! of ARE, POR'

willbe thankful to the a?S* undersigned’,
ft continuance of theiz • the late firm lor
to make It their aimVJr ' and promus.».
mav purohMefrSoth)i®veB,^^oaonto aUwh

UWt*rtwrt.'»

*^te’fgl g«W»* MoKAr

: ymftmv**' ,

J. H. OABIDAY.Wpte, Sto Draft, Bon* »nd,af JPt te ftna Hw
ehondiseßrotot -.H r•. i;

KxjarFAcnrKKßjs

JPuro No. 1 Carboo Oli
B E Sf z o L E

P^a*?R.°g ep
L

oil,KfirY s ’rßKE>r*

oil warranted

THE ARDESCO OIL COMF
j%|AanjFAnrußE ako have fobATRaala a suporlor Article of

Refilled Ardesco Oil,

warehouse, S 7 IKWIH STKE*T

IjUoeut' Oil Work '
dukcan, DTTWBAJ? Ss CQj,

r Kanafastoiew of
FUME WHI4E RiSm'iJiS

A. II *J (» M o I i_ «

taSSh^ 0' 641 LICSiU ’Y Sl'HKi.l' pjtk-
.

_
icyß-fincul

The Philosophic Burner.

oomh^^” 11"** ur IWiwithw.-Veoi
2. It will bum any/juactUy o! oil hitb ssfaty.
i t! s®° v nfiw! a long ur «hort ohitDi&y.*lif bo used aa a taper nigh *
5* It can always be made to bunPeconomiaaliy.bnrnir U mcr® than any oiliei

n.o»ing’£ cti.CWJ '■* ™' i6dt *-

o’ 'ri?rok^B 411 Hfhi ab/>73 lbs o«a«.
witbMt ro m°’ '!>d "■ *"*?»*

TU?*??n 2 Sa* rbo«.Pl! bare a Pbiio^phic

i>. 9?AY3>i;H.

James

' and 1 lei

MEDICAL,

TO THE PUBLIC.
JKBIAUI

l{7. Madaat 6/aUdonom!-.beat Beeret anddalieata diaordora, oalf. *mrSGS&r-lti)l£l& t

fffiSoiisomnm Baa ™i°r

fifflP^jamaJasSS

d&S&%i3ESKSg’ S3S&&
bera Mslor^fDC

h
Gilli° n -*s*IiRA>J«!r PTtTTu» i?®*!0 nsaJth sad vlscTtS IJfe.

fond*, anaety.he& or nocturnal fflamisrioofl. MecomSeSSnSSra-Terfehcptspaca cdtimeby hishaw SSSpfSiS1

wM* arepeoiiliarlywt;^.fbw«ew£Sfe

ore*, jorty years (40) axpcjieuoo lnith**? »TMISTm«nt js hosdftlfi of both theft? P «>**£SUtess leads.him tu tay—io' *jj.Kith, n£ur trsil. health and happiness *
chflsk, i’rifla-nb ibnaerwithana Qa£ohs.-bnt ooae aadbocn*ad V'CtommpUoauid-anoriis'HadriraiSS'rf '

r™iv,“ man? annually fill oar ooanirfK%£.ii^. li wrfi 1 '' !rSj‘ .joy attend to it intorn Vail parboniars can Bated of sartrostniM-t0™!3
.

of the MoScalAd^isS^MjcSW.WI.*'* Having iStf£:!
tkromiim over forty soars erj>«ionoe -<'dErwF** °?* oonssancr-tly. he has superior rKh

fe«Kw
Bf «»&s&*«s: -

B4K£ £s&<.-
r*w» Qs&*.

CEHTIFSCATESJ.
IT Ij} J? OT MOKE Tsl4®far a person that has been, core!?' ai-

hi< t °n«v£in™I\W
»

1''n ha 5'UI ?L or>i:>' relieved ofkit °n §Tlp"ST pat completely cured. T havobeen afflicted with a very malignant infiamat&rvHrya.rela., for year?. I kve called oflSrihl?/onr regular Physicians. bntaU without any ben-,Lc tllcd «ai>ortor Branstrup, some SSeKfi? 1 n avo t?kea k 1? medicine which, how--51 r^™i« < ? llp? ,ed °f h «rba. I ana now aa wellf erwa3 ;.
Any person wishing to iseo me

Pr?i?Si vf
aUA t

_* THOMAS DUNLAP'S -Refer to Mr, Clayton, Diamond Alley.
I Sf2R «®.^Cf;RT

T
IFT THAT 1 KATE-H. been afflicted since I was verysmall ofa 'dis- '

MS fh^]cd
,

Ef‘ le,P-:r r> or Sailing Sits. X have
n “ the Old Country andin this.-but never received any benefit. I washr«w° eal1 ?? Dr

o
Branh-up IfSyearSdhave &3dno spellsor fits Bince thon. I therefore •

comfi' els''“rod, Sorfurther ■information pleasecall at No. 2 St. ClrirstrenldAMES BRADLEY.
BEW MEDICAL DISCOVERY*tf,^Nx'^5B:EEDT ASa

SOJfORSBEAj aLEBT,‘DSHtCHAE '
Oisohoigw,. SsminaJ Waakpaa. KiaitJyfesis-

giosg, •
lHs Stricture «aj

. A£f*2;icxi3 ot tiitj Kid* j
nn,... t

ceya aua Elflilfjer,fY&icn bu been usadb? U2TOrd3*oji! *
ONE HUNBEBD.. PHYSICIANS.,

'speSfic pills
®™ “4 whea * «“»is effect*} itis parrnsn-
£?-* They are prejiarod from vegetable ostrsotsft?iw en system,EcdnavarnanSof»ta tito etc.maoh, or impregnate the breathandbpna sugar coatod, all nauseous taste js avoidedmlfeS °-f *?• “necessary whilst Camgfherrunor does thar acton interfere with buFiaess-, 7r-saits. Each box oontains sis dcicn PIE •

„
PRICE ONE DOLLAR. I

fir. Beil's Tveatisfj on KenilnnlWea&neas, I
Seif Abater, Gonorrhea, OUel,&-.j,a Pamphletof

1 KJSi5 B£"cWs™Iwg?-^P11’?.?tlmt “™efto toe ai-

I «g
FREE, on cents arerequired to

DR. BEM,'S GREEK BOOK,
A completei Treatise on Gonorrhea, (flee:, Sri*.« re ehiphyUu, ho.t inall the various stages, with •7 P.esonption* inKnglish, adapted fc? seft“re. meant. without:the aid ofa physician

PRICE ONE DOLLAR.. i
1,31 *>« sent, securt from ob-any advertised

H- Y 'jßoxsOT?.
~

JOSEPHFLEMING,ooraarHarkat stract and Diamond.Aientfor Pittsburgh,
u UlB;CicoTrly:leao'dfcy all IXruggista.

MT DtsBROTOTSMEDICALfind SUBGKXiD.Office, Jfo. fi.45 ,
street* Pittsburgh, gll|p™T§gPcnusyWaniji. -..-V;- .

D& wOYpSfifimeMofPitteburjh. aud hid bee© 'in'Praotioclbrtbeinstfcwaaty-fiy ©

years. Hla tavdneo? ts* been -
oouUnca mostly fcoprirate &T-d■ SurglealDrieaß*.

AKEISTSAKSEK •

SS?9 ®3
.Si ° “«“«! fo'snd. s’conW nfct fail tofind outtbdeureplace,ofrelief. Tbs Doctor is*

, ,2Mgg?s '

.'
.

<pa,3K«iyiraHEsreßis3
,oerer ;ul to euro tbe worst form of Venereal1 Difegfci, lingnjitiKi aj4 t-aroinloco Affections.,—I AIM disMsra arising iSom a hereditary taintwhiqb m&ni&sts- itsab in-ghe form olf iolitrI psoriasis, ad a great many tonne of eldn disa

| eases, the origin «f whioH fts«tisat isrofirebI ignorant. Topenrnis so afflicted, lir.Bzovk offers .hopes of & bum ?}J9 S£r?SS£SS*, ‘
1 *

,
3r. Brown's remedies for the manning troublebrought on often b» that solitan-habitgratification,whiohthayonng.and woaha- indedoften givewavto, (to theirown dertruotioi .farthe only reliable remedies known in the count*®

rfh««ltb
8“f*' “3 msie *

BIIEUMATIS2S. ! !
• Dr. Browa's remedies never fail to cure thisP&lnfcl disease «£ b«DMS-ho wili warr&nUQ iGst. Qonnoirbm?

Baob ondKidntyr, Irritation offce Btodder,gethcr with all dneaies of an impure origin K

9
and seeure from observation, 17 p "k?*

*®> 69 SmlihfMra
* aoiS-datrifl •

LAKE 3TJPSRIOB 00P?EB MJMEB '

MMWUFjam wossk
Bl’CniiDV & CjO.i
Manufectwars« j

Bolt Copper, b*;.©
ooider. %&, ’&&> mporte?? and*dealers ifrjSfitq&t : i•. «

SeOKp SHEETS, Pittsburgh, Pea»i [ -of • oppw
'
aE4^d^

fS,SO WEBSTER'S $5,50MitoeillfiiAii
.™‘ : v ij.' l: oj. : ' .81 Woodstreet.

T°. MPEAMBfeAT. MEN-THE'SrtJS**?6**’ 'S?a prepa«Si:' ,rt* competent'workmen to re-Qild or re*Bronze and reniSr'Steamboats, Qbandriinrs, Brackota, l!mnp»?An. :making thetnequat. to new.and altorinTLaldoilcbm to bnm Carbon Oil. AlsotdiSS.'atshfrtnotloe. Lanterns, Cans, Oil,andeverv
?

j4nj
WßADo3r,wßnlßKE *^Kia ;T. '

FOl® KBIIDISGi DOTS FOBSABEIN LAWItENCEVILLE Four Jots 24 by
nu feet eaoh: handaomely a tuated on Ctfurohstreet, eitnated near the Passenger Railway] willbo Lold.eheap for oash, on application at thii Of,
fioe, fehlVj^ti


